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As WE SEE 
A'THINGS 
By RAYMOND H. COPKLAND. 

|\OWN at Brite College there is a 

most interesting man. He is tru- 

ly an old man and yet in many ways 

ht >* younger than many people 

whose acores are much smaller 

than hia. 

H E ia not eccentric and neither is. 

he peculiar, but he ia far from 

ordinary. Jn hia open-minded and 

clear-thinking way, he goes about his 

business quietly, molettting no one, 

and spreading a ray of serene knowl- 

edge  amongst  his  lucky  associates. 

* *    * 
YN class it is sometimes hard to 

listen to hia vibrant, entrancing 

and moat interesting lectures, he- 

cause the man himself is so admir-' 

able. Time and again you go back 

into the youth of history, and feel 

the speech of some Hebrew leader, 

at he lakes you through ages of 

desert covered knowledge. 

*• i- 
• *  ■• 

rnODAY he may tell you of Egypt 

and the secrets of the kings, and 

tomorrow, you may live in a maze 

of struggles as portrayed by some 

ancient prophet. And yet, if you 

listen, from it all. you will learn- 

ltarn a more simple explanation of 

the rolling back of the waters of 

the Red Sea, or the truth of the 

wisdom of Solomon. 

VES, things of this nature you can 

learn, but the other things that 

you can learn come not from time- 

worn lecture notes from which he 

patiently repeats, for lagging stu- 

dents, but from the man himself. 

On* should envy those who are 

closely associated with him for their 

knowledge should be great. For 

from him, it seems, there flows vir- 

tue, knowledge, temperance, and 

brotherly kindness. 

FOR years, he knows, students 
have come to his classes, and 

have not played the. game fair. 

They have read from their notes 

when questions were asked, have 

copied other students' notes, and, in 

many cases, have seldom attended 

class, and when asked about it, he 
smiles—smiles a sorry amile, and 
yet a happy one; a sorry smile for 
those who do not play fair, and a 
happy one for those who do. 

Band to Go to 
West Texas El 

Paso Convention 
■ —* 

Chosen  by Association 
of Commerce to At- 

tend. 

HOOVER   MAY   BE ■THERK 

:!2 Horned Frog Musicians Will 
t.'o on Organization'! 'Hireut- 

csl Trip." 

The Hpfned Frog Band under the 
diWion of Prof. Claude Sam mis 
wUrtccompany the Fort Worth dele- 
gation^ the West Texas Chamber 
•if Commerce Convention in El Paso, 
according \p an announcement this 
week by the Association of Commerce, 
The definite elate has not been let 
as the oif,ii iol.s \te watting for un 
answer from President Herbert Hoov- 
er concerning the Invitation sent him 
to attend the eonvcnlron. In case 
Hoover turn- down the invjtntiem, the 
convention will likely be held, the hat 
week in dune. 

The hand • ill be composed of thirty 
'. wo pieces, and will assemble in r\>rt 
Worth, for the trip.   According to 
report  made,  the hand will  go to  El 
Puso three days  before the oonven 
tion   starts   in" order  to   practice  and! 
gat located.    The convention will last ] 
lull'   days ami the hand will thus,  be 
in El Paaa a  week. 

According to Prof. IV.mmis and 
many members of the band, this trip, 
will be the greatest the band has ever 
been on, and a fitting climax of the i 
baud's most successful year in thl 
history of the school. 

Favorite Superstitions Include 
1 Black Cat and Pie-Cutting Wish 

"If I were going to NewYwk and out saying a word until outside the 
Were one mile from there and a black   door. 
cat  ran  RCVOSS  the   road   in   front   of,     ()thor fKV<»rit<- superstitions or the 
me I would turn around and go in the ^frta m ^ w.,,Un|{ un(leI. „ UMe>. 
other  direction,"   said   a .Jurvis   Hall . 

. ,      ,            ,    ,   ...    ,                  „.i„ because It  brines  bad  luck,  breaking Rirl.when asked   il  she  were  super-, "  '.         K 

itRtoUS. aniiiror caaaing seven years bad luck, i 
(lirls   are  more   superstitious   than an I singing before breakfast bringing 

bovs.   Bovs, when asked the nuestion, bad lucj;.                     , 
said they were "not superstitious, but "I  am sup:'rstitiousJabout pictures 
usually did not take any chances. falling said another girl.   I am always 

line' boy considers a black cat good sure that all my photographs are se- 
luckUnataad of bad luck.    Black cats curely  attached   to  the   wull   so   they 
are*the favorite superstition at T. C. will not fall." 
U. and knocking on wood comes next.1     Making a wish when going through 

"I do not knock .on wood but 1 ■ causeway in a car when u trayi is 
scratch my head occasionally." was one going over it is another favorite sup- 
bright reply. ' cvstition.   "1   have   been   making   the 

K    favorite   superstition   for   girls same  Uriah   tor  two  years."   said one 
eating in the cafeteria is cutting off girV »«""   I*   «»i  not   come  true  yet, 
the end  of  a  piece  of  pie, making  a but   where there  is life there  is  hope 
wish and eating this piece of pie laid and   I am   not   going  to give  up this 
and then  leaving  the cafeteria  with- louO. 

WAA.ToHold 
Annual Outing 

At Jarvis Camp' 

Curry Summer Term 
Faculty Announced 

fill   Joint   Session   of   Itostoi 
rhool and T. ('. II. to Open 

on June 5. 
Banquet Next Tuesday 

Night at  Woman's 
Club. 

5   BLANKETS   IN   AW ARDS 

Committees   for   Both   Affairs 
Named  by  Association 

President. 

Two final activities of the Yv. A. A., 

the annual camp at i.ake Worth for 

tie initiation of freshninnldoclges 

and the annual banquet at wbjeh 

awards are made, have been scheduled 

for-next   Tuesday    night    at    7:.'!o ate of the Curry Sch 

The faculty for the fifth, summer 

joint term of the Curry School of Ex- 

pression,. Boston, and the public speak- 

ing department of T. C.'U, which will 
'open on June .ri. this year, has been 
announced baDr. Lew 1). Fa*a.s, head 
of ti.e T. C. V. departpierlt. 

Members of tmj faculty include I lean 
Binney Gunnison of the Boston fac- 
altj ; Hi. E. M.VWalta, president "of 
T. c. l'„ Dr. Fa his: Miss Qladya de 
Bllva Bates, director of the Little 
Theater, San Angelo, and president 
of the Texas State speech Associa- 
tion;   Miss  Katherine\Moore,  gradu- 

President Waits 
Outlines Building 

Needs for T.C.U. 
Presents $2,000,000 Ex- 

pansion Program in 
,  Annual Report. 

4   STRUCTURES   PROPOSED 

10-Year Program Would Provide 
Auditorium. Commons, Dorm- 

itorv and Science Hall. 

Bronze Horned       Pageant Given 
Frog'29 Gift        By P. T. Girls 

Seniors  Abandon  Idea Grecian   Mythology   Is 
\of Gate — Rids-Se-        Theme Worked Out 

cured. in Fete, 

A bronze horned frog memorial on 

a liM' foot pedestal will he given to 

T. C. 0, by the class of '"!' for their 

fri'sharp contrast  to the strenuous 
dances  of •the   Indian   pageant   give}i 

the   g;rls'   physical   education   de} 
Was the ease and 

by 

T. C. U. (lWe Clubs 
To Sing In Dallas 

Wiih Choral  Croiip^  Will fiive 
Programs Sundav Morning 

and Kvching.,   - 

laat   gtfl       This   was   decided   upon   partment lust year 
r class In a meeting after I**** °< the/Grecian dan.es exhibited by the sellio 

chapel last Friday. Discussions have 

been going on eoncerataf this gift for 

the last semester. 
Four   suggestions   were   voted   on: 

dates   ut   the   south   of   the   campus, 

K Cue tirecian Festival, third annual 
pageant which was staged in the sta- 
dium but Saturday night. 

Stories in oh) Grecian mythology 
were excellently worked into . the 
theme of the pageant by Mrs. Helen 

author  and .director  of  the .i     i i. "... ..f Tovnu  Clu-is-   Muiphv.  uutbor  ami ,direetor  oi   uie , - statuary, the letter <d   Ic.   I In.  . f      1 , ^_ _f  Q ^^ ,.,,„.. Knry 
tion University to be put somewheie alters  of  these   myths   were   worked 

'Ion the campus, and the horned  frog   int() th(, stor>.  ()f  tnt,  pagsuit   which 

The T. C. U. Chural (Tub is sched-; memorial.    The vote was practically  was  centered  around  the  mythology 
uled to present a morning und evening   UIianim„Us in favor of the frog,   Two   of Hiana and Apollu. 
program at the Last !>al!as Christian . ^  haV(,  ,„., n   nl;lJt.  i,y  i„   t;.   Hal-      The solo dances  which' were  Riven 
Church Sunday and a similar program 11   '   m One of these  »ouid|hy tfc« nrhiriaaj charactera irera well 

ant m the T. C. V'. department; Mrs. 
Helen Walker1 Murphy, tieud of the 
cirls' physical' education \lepaitnient 
of I'. C. C, and I director of pagean- 
try, and Miss Hazel Carter,Waduata 
ef the Curry School and an assistant 
in thcT'. C. U. public speakini! depart- 
ment. ,   ' \ 

Courses that will be offered by> the 
joint summer school include those in 
"Vocal Expression,'1 "Vocal Training." 
"Platform Art," "Public Speaking," 
■■ Hi a mill ic Thinking," "Teaching of 
l'ublic Speech,", "Vocal and I.ileraiy 
Interpretation if the Blbje," "I'lay 
ProductkHi," and "Schotd Ccsiivals 
and Pageantry." 

Schmidt' "T 
Batkin,   Laura  Lee  Barclay,   Lorena 
Iloutcheni, Mildred Hcgga, Lady 
Thomas  and  Louise  West. ,, 

A complete list cif freshman 
pledgee  has not  yet  been announced. 

Committee! in charge of arrange- 
ments have1 been appointed by Miss 
Lois 'lloiitchcns.  pio*ident of  the  \V. 
A. A.   Banquet committees Include: 
llceoialicjlls     Misses     Slow,     Dorothy 

and  Louise   K.no\;   place-   .aid. 
and   fuvors -Mlsaea   Allen and   West; 
program    Misses Hnrucs, Schmidt and 

An anditorlllrl!, a commons and so- 
cial building, a science building, and 
a girls' dormitory are new buildings 
proposed for T. C. U. in a ten-yonr 
expansion program, Involving the rate- 
ing of $1,000,000 for new build nc- 

l\and an assl   .-') an,| $1 .(nxi.ooi) in endowment. >ns out- 

o'clock. and the followin;; Saturday 

night, respectively. The banquet is 
to be held at the Woman'! Club and 

I the camp at the Jarvis Camp at Lake 

Worth, recently donated to the school 
by Van Zandt Jarvis. 

Awards Include five blanket*, seven 
sweaters, six "T"  pins, und  npproxi 
niately   12fi team  letter awards.   Can 
diclates   for  awards   are:    Blanket* 
Mil e    Maurine Uankin, Kate Phillips. 
Dorothy Stow, Ciladys Van Horn and 
Edijh   Hudson;  sweat.ire    Misses   Al- 
lene   Allen,  Pauline   Barnes,   Billy  Jo 
Davis, Lois lloutchens, Inez Reynolds, 
Beatrix     Schallhorn     mid     Bemice 

pin ■   Misses   Eugenia 

ToSivc "Fish Fry" 
Tomorrow Night 

Frogh Will Offer "The 
(iistc," Vaudeville 

Numbers. 

Monday  Bight at tho*T. C. U. audi-1"1" 
torium. '■ eost 

lined at Iireckenridge yeslenla.v in the 
annual   report'iof   Piealdant   B.   M. 
Wails to the forty-fourth annual Tev 
as Christian Missionary Convention. 

A   half   million   dollar's   endowment 
Mr  Brite College of  the  Bible and 
another half million to'support the in 
creased cost of operation which would 
follow the expansion, is the other part 
of the proposal.   Cottages for married 
students,  a   worship chapel,  grudunte - 
scholarships and an employment fund, 
are among the needs listed for Brite 
College. 

All liuditoriunt building with fine 
mis accommodations, which would re- 
louse couMdoiahle s[Mice for class- 
rooms, thereby relieving congestion in 
other*departments, is included In the 
president's plans, at an estimated cost 
of $300,000 and tlSOJuOlQ endowment. 

'line other buildings suggested were: 
A common* end s™-iul hsll, a utilitar- 
ian building to house the cafeteria 
aU'l various social activities of the 
school, estimated cost. $100,000, en- 
dowment $150,000! another girls' dafi 
niilory which would remove the fire 
ha/.ards   of   the   present   junior   and 
senior  hattaes, to cost  $"oO,ooop  en- 

; ihnvnu'tit   $120,000;   improvements   In 
the power' house utul for book stacks 

the   library,   J.'iO.liuU   and   endow 
.000. , 

the purpose of the board 

$i;,-0  and  the othe'/  IBM,     The 
the  type   of   base lies 

HE has three grades and another; 
the other Is failure, which he 

seldom uses. Perhaps his philosophy 
finds few failures In the world, and 
that ia the reason, but whatever it 
U, it is nothing short of grand. 
T. ('. 0. has few scholarly men, few 
men who are authorities in their 

field, but at the top of these f 
that ahe does have, it » 
one should  rank. 

Sunday    morning   the   Girls'   Glee 
Club  and   the   Horned   Frog   Quartet 
will present a musical program at the 
Fast Hallas Christian Church Sunday 

I school and in the evening the -Glee 
! Club quartet and choral club will have 

charge1   of   the   musical   program   at 
the church. Then on Monday at the T. 
C U. auditorium will : o given the.fi- 

jnal coSicer; for the year of the T. C. 
I U. Chorus and' Girls' (,lce Club. 

In Dallas, Sunday, the Choral Club 
presents, "In These Delightful Pleas- 

lant   Groves"   by   Henry  ^Purcel   and 
"Prelate FUfl Israel" by (Weep, Oh 

! Ye Children of Israel) from "Jephtan" 
| by Carissini. The Girls' Glee Club will 

present "Pastural" by La Frique and j -  
"Prayer" by Mouasergslry.   Vocal to- pi^fi \\. o, Hrown, Leland Stan 
Icists are Edith Kelsey. Mota Maye'    (or^    Oiscusses   Field, P»e- 
Shaw and Annabel Hall. Adeline Boyd (ofe   journa|jsm   (iaRi. 
will render a piano scdo.    "Sparkling  J 

Lugi Arditi and "O I)i 

difference 
erected. 

The gates at the north of the camp- 

us which the class voted two weeks 
ago to give were later rejected when 
investigations revealed that the main 
pedestals would have to be put on 
city property. The second reason that 
figured in the rejection was the fact 
that in the next ten years the street 
will  be  widened. 

Texas Newspaper 

1 executed.   The lithe grace and excell- 
ent    musical    in iretatrofi    of    the j 
danc;e by "Diana," Mi's Louise Shep- 
herd, was well received as were those 
dances by Miss Florence lvallis. as 
"Iris;" Miss Katharine Kail as "The 
Spirit of Spring;" Mis (liana Dirks 
as "Orion;" Miss Lillian Earnest us 
the "Muse of Dance;" and lliss Ber- 
nice Schmidt who gave the solo 
nymph dance. 

Outstanding among the group 
dances was the military-like drill 
staged by the members of the Girls' 
Pep Squad as the "Royal Guard." 
The  group dancers   by   the  different 

the  prealdent, Th|1  ..|.i.,i,   |.',-v"   wi||   |„.   presented 

The nominating committee to nomi- tomorrow night by the freatatan claaa.   ln„„i_ $0500 
nets officers tor next year and which '|(1IS program will consist fit' a tare*-     -1, js n„t 
will make it- report at the banquet act  comedy, "The  Cast.'," and   twojtfr, hwnrh an Immsdiata campaign'fw 
includes    the    following:     C: airman, vnudevllle   numbers.     The   vaudeville j t|M,sl, urgent need; at t. C. t)., but -Ml 
Miss   Runkin,    and     Misses   Thomas, numbers will include  Don Ster.aH and   ?l.|   ap  a   j.n.,|   i,,Ward  wbiih   we are 
Baskin and Hud.->n.                                  , his accordion and Maxine Itowniaii. an   tn t,nv,d through the next  ten years. 

Committees in charge of the camp 8-year old  blues  singer.                            The  realiaatiqn of  this  goal   is al.so- 
arec    ,'  Initiation      Misses      Phillips, James Wilmetli   is  social  chuirtnan   lately imperative to meet the expand- 
Schallhorn    and     Schmidt;    stunts of. the fresh dvat> Class andIs In charge   ing  needs   of  our   educational   work," 
Misses   Madeline   Wostbn.ek,   Phyllis of   the   arrangements   for   the   "Fish   stated President Waits. 

Flli..,    Maurine    Reader    and    Betlie Fry." 
Ellis J   meals    Misses   Van   Horn   and In "The I as'e." by T. W. Robertson 

Hudson. Miss Mary Louisa Spinks will be seen > XllCOdOre McKlrOV  to 
Honor   guests   for   the   banquet   ic- as Pdly Fc hols, an actress.   MissHar-.,   ■ 

dude President E, M. Waits, Dean L. tl«t Cop-land will play the role ejf 
L. I.eftwich. Mrs. Helen Murphy,' Esther fichols, an actress and a sister j 

sponsor of the organization; the fol- 

this 

H E doesn't talk much, but when he 
does talk knowledge flows, and 

for that reason, he is believed, ad- 
mired, and loved by all who know 
him; he Is Dr. Clinton Lockhtjrt. 

'CAMPUS CALENDAR. 

May 15-Theodore  Mcllroy   Men- 

tal. 
May 16—Scholarship Banquet. 

Freshman Play. 
May 17—Recital of Margaret 

Moore. 
Plays presented   by  the 
Trinity University Plsy- 
ers Club. W. A. A. Camp 
at Lake Worth. 
-Business   Administration 
picnic at Forest. Park. 
Recital  by  DeRue Arm- 

strong. 
W, A. A. Banquet. 

May IB- 

May 22 

May 21- 

SunlighF by 
vine Redeemer" by Gounod are on 
the program to be sung by the choral 

club. V 
The program for next Monday night 

is made up of two parts. The Horned 
Frog Quartet will assist the chorus 
and soloists, Annabel Hall, Adeline 
Hoyd and Thompson Shannon in the 
first part. The second part is "The 
Ladies Aid," a musical satire in one 
act by Arthur Penn. 

The characters are as follows: 
Misses Mota Maye Shaw as Mrs. Hy- 
drogen, Josephine Collins as Mrs. 
Howe D. Dugh, Betty Self as Miss 
Huntsman, Vyilma Deard as Miss 
Stout, Annette Leatherman as Mrs. 
Featherbrain. Mildred Austin as Mrs 
Snappy. Elizabeth Hutchinson as Mrs 
Tombstone. Annabel Hall as Miss 
Scrawny, Madeline Wilson as Mrs 
Ruffles, B'ta Mayhall as Mrs. Ever- 
pest, Elizabeth Strayhorn as Miss Dip- 
I,y. and Mildred Meggs as Polly. 

  0  

Margaret Moore in Recital 

Miss Margaret Moore will be pre- 
sented in senior recital by the Public 
Speakinir Department of T. C. U. or 
Friday nig-ht at ft O'clock in the oudi 
torium. Miss Moore will read "The 
Fool," by Channing Pollock. 

Miss Grace Buchcr will assist Miss 
Moore and will play severul pian< 
numbers, ■ including. "The Erl King,' 

4)y Schubert-Liszt, and ^lark, the 
Herald Angels Sing," by Mendels- 

sohn.. 

gymnasium classes were well done for 
Opportunity Good the most part. The dryads, nymphs. 

and hamadryads fitted into the story 
: in an excellent manner and furnished 
an opportunity for large group dance 
portrayal. 

BtfecUve among the smaller groups 
were the parts taken by the dew- 
drops and the "Fates." 

The coloring of this year's pageant 
,    was not as brilliant as that  of  last 

newspaper field  in Texas,    said  DU-J 

her—or I ought to anyway, 

"The greatest  opportunity  for the.: 
young   journalist   is   in   the   country 

Smart, the cowboy poet of the South- 
fofd 0. Crown, of the journalism de-. 
partment of Leluntl Stanford Univer- 
sity, speaking before Prof. .1. Willurd i 
Ridings'  class   in   news  writing  and; 

editing recently.   Brown was formerly 
a country newspaper publisher in East, 
Texas. At present he is touring East j 
Texas   and   writing   special   features 
for The Dallas  News. 

"You can hove as much 

said   Bu  , 
said Bill' If***' ',ut ",e ""l"'1"'" tones were more 

I effective in this type of pageant. 
Miss Maxine Russell, who was 

crowned qUeen of the pageant by 
President F. M. Waits, was stately 
in manner and made a queen of 
which any r,ciyar court could well be 
proud.    She was gowned jn a  frock 

I of white moire and tulle with cape 
effect, beaded in rhinestone design and 

i carried a staff of white with petals of 

fun on a !sa,in an(' Ppar's aml stamens of pearls. 

lowing members of the athletic coun- 
cil, L. C. Wright, athletic director; 
Butler S. Sniiser, Prof. it. A. Smitri, 
Prrtf., Edwin A. Elliott, and Miss 
Eula  Lee Carter. 

The hanqeut program will observe 
the following order: Songs; toast, ''To 
the New Members," by Kate Phillips; 
taking of the oath by the new mem- 
bers; g toast "To Those Who Are 
Leaving," by Allene Allen; "Toast bo 
the Council anil Our Sponsors," by 
Pauline Barnes; a surprise number; 
stunts by teams; presentation of can- 
iidates for office by the nominating 
ommitteu;   election   of   officers;   ad 

of Polly. Jimmy Wilmeth will be 
seen as Eehc,:s, the drunken father of 
Polly and Father. Bryce Ryan will 
portray Hon. George D'Alroy, a gen- 
tleman who is in love with Esther. 

Mary Strong will be seen in the 
role of Marquise de St. Maur, the 
mother Of D'Alroy and opposed to his 
marriage with Esther. Gibson Handle 
will play the part of Captain Haw- 
tree,   a   friend   of   H'Allny. 

Laurence Coulter plays the part of| 
Samuel Geriidge. the plumber who is 
In love with Polly. This play is un-, 
der the direction of Miss  llellne Arm- 

strong, 
Tie   program   will   start   promptly 

Give Recital Tonight 
Will Head 'Tharoah's Dautrhter" 

—To   lie  Assisted  by   .Miss 
Annabel Hall. 

playing. 

small town weekly newspaper as on 
any big cosmopolitan newspaper in the 
land," said Brown. "The same un- 
derlying principles govern both types 
nf journalism, hut there'is more free- 
dom "in the country field. The country 
editor is a dignition in his community. 

"Make your paper fit- the commu- 
nity," Professor Brown advised stu- 
dents in journalism. "Try to put out 
1 newspaper a little better than what 
vour community wants and mix high 
principles with a bit of common 
«nse\" 

Her crown was small, fairylike and 
was set with pearls and rhinestoncs. 
Other members of her court, princess- 
es chosen 'by the student liody. wen 
beautiful in dltatse of pastel shades 

The only regrettable feature abo'ui 
the pageant as a whole Was the fact 
thai the band did not follow its di 

' rector and furnish music for a fete 
trial was staged as a part of tht 
school's contribution to Music Week, 

by P. B. 

Urite Students Have Picnic 

ministiation of oath  to  new  officers at 7:50 o'clock with tIn- T. «'. 1'. barld 
and awards. 

First Y. W. Cabinet 
Meeting in Jarvis 

Plans for Next Year's llitr nnt' 
Little Sister  Movements 

Are Discussed. 

i>f the 

Cowboy Poet in Chapel 

Hill   Smart   Knterlains   Junior' 
and Seniors With Heading. 

Theodore McElroy will be presented 
in his senior public recital, Wednes- 
day evening in the University Audi- 
torium,'by the T. C, U. public speak- 
ing department, according to Prof.' 
Lew D. Fallis, head of tiie department, 

Ho will read "Pharoah'fl Daughter," 
romantic drama in three acts, by 

Allison Gaw and Ethelean Tyson 
Gaw, with the scenes laid about lfiUU 
B.C. 

Miss Annabel Hall will assist Mc- 
Elroy, singing "Ava Maria," from 
Cavallarla Ruetlcana, by Masc-agni, 
and "Mrghty'La'k a Rose," by N'evin. 
Misses Margaret Moor,, and Dorothy 
Lacker will act as. ushers und Miss 
De Rue Armstrong as faculty sponsor. 

ANN£ I10fo5t  scvyjw 

"Tito poem  I'm going to'recite  fdr 

you   is   my   favorite,   what   I  call   my 
,   stand by old reliable,    1  used to 

about    the 
1 lot about 

Friday. 

Miss Orr Has Story Published 

"The   Triflerr,"   a   short   story   by 
Rutha Farie Orr, graduate sludent ut 
T. C. U., was published  in  the  May 

Brite College of the Bible students   numher   of   Tm,    Kectangle,   official 

held a picnic at Lake Worth Tuesday   magazine of Sigma Tan Delta, nation- 
lening.   Box lunches were used.   Miss  ul English fraternity.' Miss Orr's story 

lla  Berry  was   in  charge  of   games  also appeared in last woek's issue of 
which followed a short program.        I The Skiff. 

The recently el« ted offic 
V.   W.   C.   A.   held   their    In   I    , ohinet 
needing Wednesday afternoon in Jar- «*J '' to Uw •»»■ '» "Met, and  I; 
.is Hall.  Tht officers art Mlaa Sarah   ,:'"' »'*•* " '" ■  "l""l",r "' 
Jeth   Doggttl,   licsicrVnl;   IflSS   llciio "'' '    audiences.        It 
Jenkins,    vie,  rr,. ,d, 1,1;    Miss    Mary American   girl.   ,1   knew 
lane Knight, scs-retary and Miss E<lmt "''»'•  '" jui.'or-sen.or. chapel 

Lowry, treasurer. "'' then recited the poem, which di-s 
.... , 1   11  • •   .1        -»i eribos the charm of American giris 
I Ins matting was held jointlv with 

he   new   advisorv   committee   ef   tb/'"»P llM>-   '"   a"   ''n'"lr   w,lh   ii,UU 

1'. VV. C. A. at T. C, U.    Mite, lydc   >'""al  ve.ses on the same subject. 
Viaggin is chairman of the commit-!     Smart   was   Introduced   by   Sidney 
ee.   Other mcmbers'iif the committee   Latham,   who   was   chairman, of   Uris 
ire Miss Adelle Clark and Mrs. C. R.I program, which was spons.ued by the 
shercr. senior  c lass. 

Plans   were  disc-used   for    the   big/     Kryce   Ryan   then   introduced   some 
ihd   little   sister-   movement   for   next 1 of  the characters of the  that) wliicii 
year.  It is the plan of the organization the  freshmen  are  putting  on  in   the 
St extend this movement to the town   "li-h  l-'iy."    A  few of tht ni" d   *ll 
Itttdenti nexf year according to Miss  Ht»(f xienaa w, re glvea  to  toudVafn 
Boggess, pro6idcnt. i jJauuc fitmi the ujipeiclj. men ' 

JT2 

Si 

■m 

I 

Some  buys would  be good  dancers 
except  for two thiags—their  feet. 
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1'AL'UNE KARNES - SOCIETY EDITOR 
)..ora Benn.lt „ Town Society  Reporter 
Maxine Russell  Dormitory Society Reporter  **■* » new not* or something? 
William Balrh           -.Fine Arts Features      He: Yeah, you bet, 
lenience Coulter    -    Staff Cartoonist       She: 1 mean it's so perfectly simple 

She: Have you read this Bridge «f 
St. Louise something? 

He:    YeaX  Have you? 

She: Yes. my Jear, ami 1 think it's 

pimr-ly fascinntinir— 1 mean, it's so 

unusual, sort of.   Don't you think he's 

Personals 

One Year ago: 

May 14—Mr. and Mrs: Henry W. 

.-Vhutie.of Marfa donate 3000 volumes 
t» the library. 

May   15—Over   200   attend   annual 

UarTru't   ('operand,   freshman,    wa> 
I  b>   the  A. * M. students of 

Port Worth Sunday.    She was select- 
ed to pin flowers on the Fort Worth 
I i.vs, in honor of Mother's Day. 

LaFayctte F*ail spent the week-end 
at  his home in Grand Saline. 

l'lummer     l.emley     visited'    with 
frh'nils and relatives  in Ranger over 
the   week-end. 

tonio  visited  their ao«,  Kenneth,  i« 

Clark Mall last week-end.   . 

Miss Eva Greenspun spent the 

week-end in Dallas. 

Mrs. L M. Reed of Kansas City. 
Mo ■ Mrs W. C Hutehingson, Dublin, 
Texas, and Mrs. 3. t McKissick. Cis- 
co, Texaa, were greats at Gibson 
Hall over tlie week-end.      

Lead in Club Pla 
Miss Maurine I^ovette to Appc ,i 

in Production This Evening;. 

* Miss Maurir* Ix>*ttt#, senior in t;, 
department of expression, has tie 
leading role in "Oorney- Turns f,. 
Trick" a farce cflificdy in three.ui,: 
by Krustus Osgood, lo.lw preacuti I 
by the dramatic section of the  1., i by t 
Wor 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brook, of Put- J 
nam,   Texas,  visited   their  daughter 
Virginia, over the week-end. 

Clarence Marshall,  Literary Editor 

.Students of the Department of Journalism. 
El'ORTERS— Horace   Barus,   Jack    B^izer,   Osie   Blackwell,   Sophia   y.m really think there is? 

the  way  it's  written'and  all—and ■ B-   B-   A-   Picnic   at   Forest   Park   in 

yet there's on awful lot there.    Don't i "onor of Mildred Austin, "Miss B. B. 
A. of 1928." 

Miss Dnrrrlt Moses spent the week- 
end, at her home hi Dallas. 

Belle (lark, B. H. Cogrlell. Jr., Helen Cowan, R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis, 
Carl Evans, Madelon Flynt. Jean Gladish, Lorena Gould, Jerry Harwell, Peggy 
Kipping, Cyrus Leland, Richard Long. Elizabeth Newaom, Lets Ray, Mar- 
Jorie Lee Robison, Maxine Russell. Virginia Saunders, Josephine Smith, 
Mildred True, Elizabeth Walling, Jam 3 Williams and James Wolfenden. 

He: Oh, sure. May lti--Miss Mae Morgan is ehos- 
Sne: I mean, it simply thrilled me.  en  T> C.  U.   princess   to  attend   the 

it  was  all so different and   unusual.   West   Texas   Chamber   of   Cnmnuni 

?ort of. '[Convention here. 

THERE are plenty of people on the campus who are guilty of 
break injr library rules. The rules that are broken out-num- 

ber the rules that are kept. These broken rules include every- 
thing from talking «'n the library to taking books under as- 
sumed names, and keeping books out overtime. 
THE writer of this article is guilty of breaking some of these 

rtiles. bat he does have a feeling for some of tl^e students 
on the campus, and that is a little more than some of these 
other criminals have. We could he definite and state just what 
Imnksjn *\hiit particular courses, and evpn particular students 
are guilty of this high crime, but that would be going a little 
too far. and |ierhaps it isn't necessary. But it does offer good 
opportunity to wonder at the integrity of some of our students. 
SOMETIME ago. an employment man for a chain of nationally 

known stores' was in town hiring men for the company. One 
of the things he stressed most was honesty in small things. 
He talked for 15 minutes about honesty—about things that 
most yotm.o- men. especially college men. have heard a lot about 
and still the honesty with which some of our students handle 
library books, is nothing short of a shame. Fellows, if we have 
any honor or integrity left, let's be fair about these library 

He: Yeah, he struck a new note. 

She: That's exactly it, my dea-. 
i n'y. what I didn't get was the ;mint 

of the whole thing, sort of. 

He: Well, it's all rather vague, 1 
think. 

She: I fp<-se it  is, isn't  it?     But I 

May 18—Pi Kappa Delta holds an- 
nual banquet. 

Ten Years ago: 

May 13—W. M. Rogers o'pens Uni- 

versity  Pharmacy across from  Brite. 

•May  14—Senior  Kndeavorcrs from 

!...\v<l]   Bodiford   returned   to   his 
BJ|MM   last  Wednesday after a nine 

.line's. - *, 

lioylo Kviu.s of *5. T. A. C. spent 
tl'.e week-end with Leroy Collins in 
Clark Hall. 

books. 

Miss (•'yr.evrn Adams in Recita 

Miss Genevra Ao';:ms was presented 

la.-t \Vedr.'-<lay night by the public 

,-)»*. at, mv Wrpartmcnt in a serkir re- 

ci;a!. Miss Adams read "Madame But- 

terfly." by John Luther Ixmg. She was 
aaaistcd in her recital by William 
Barclay,   pianist,  from   Baptist   Sem 

: mean  I've had  the  most tremendous   s<lUth   Dallas Christian   ( burch   have 

j arguments with   people about   it, be-  J°'nt  meeting with  the T. C. U. So- 

rause it .really moved me.    I  mean I  <"i''ty. 

' was actually thrilled to my turn-turn.'     M">' 15—Y- w- c- ■*• K'v*s ''Fath- 
1 "cause. I mean, it's really the son of ers' Day" program, 

•wk that means something.  Don't you       May" 17—Edrine   TVSOM   hi   elected 
honestly think it does? ,    ;prt.si(lcnt of the ri,..M,(li, s<„ -,u. 

He: Yeah, you bet.   

She:, Only the meaning of ft would       ...      v 

dude anybody  that  really, didn't  un ' a*0: 

.! TsUnd what the author was getting Ma-V L3—Original ma)) used ta di- 
. at. Don't you really think it wi.uid. root the drive from Soissons to La 
i my dear? , Eere is, sent to the library. 

He: Oh, sure. . May   15—Frogs   win   championship 
She:   Because   unless  you   actually ■ of the Texas Intercollegiate Athletic 

I understand   what   it's   all   about,   it i Association, 
doesn't mean a thing, because it's Sill     May 15—Dorothy 'Barber and Mer- 

Mrs. Charles McClellen, formerly 
Miss Mildred Tomlinson and a student 
at T. C. V. until' several weeks ago, 
and her .husband are spending their 
honeymoon in Alabama, Georgia and 
liniHs-eci. They will make their home 
in Hi 'iston. Miss Tomlinson was a 
fi-e«hmnn here,     -s ,       • 

Announcement is made of the an- 
nual banquet for the School "of Fine 
Arts which will lie held Wednesday 
evening, May 29, 1!>29. for all stu- 
dents connected with the fine arts 
department through classes or organ- 
isations. 

The .regular Saturday evening 
radio concert will be broadcast next 
Saturday at fi_o'clock by Miss Adaline 
Boyd, pianist", and Miss Mota Mae 
Shaw, soprano. 

..jrlh   Junior -Woman's'  C1U>   at   X 
„'i lock tonight in Anna Shelton IlaM 

Other   T.   C,   U.   girls   in   the   coal 
i,ie   Misses   Kita    Langston,    Man,. 
Ia>uise Buckley, Marjorie  I-ee Robin 
son,    Elizabeth    Morrill,    and    Dole 

Hall- 

have been, «nn»unced:   Helen   Boren, 
Friday,   May   24;   Hazel   Y'arbrough, 
Monday,   May   M)    William    Brflrh, 
Tuesday, May 2H; Adaline Boyd, Fri- 
day, May 31.  The regular comment- 
ment concert will be given Saturday 
evening. June 1. 

Misa Minnie Weddell of San Angelo 
spent the week-end in Jarvis Hall vis- 
iting friends. 

The  following senior  recital dates 

The T. C. U. Choral Club, under 
the direction Of Paul T. Klingstedt, 
will furnish the music for oommencv 
ment exereiw* Monday evening, 
June 3. 

A, 

Miss  Nell HuBsell of Ballinger vis- 
ile 1 hcij sister, Miss Maxine, over the 

I week-end. 

Mrs. R. J. Kruger of Dallas visited 
her granddaughter, Misa Peggy Kip- 
pinir, Sunday. k 

so involved, sort of. I rj||   Turner 
i     He: Yeah, of course the whole poir.t ] cital. 

Trinity   I'resenls  2   Plays   Here! is that this old Comtessa— 
She:    Was she the one who w 

ive with that Uncle Pio person ? A 

are   present red 

Miss Frances Brady of Waxahachic 
visited her sister, Miss Dorothy, over 
the week-end. 

The   Trinity    University   Dramatic. "ays, 1  think that   Esteban  was   the 
weetest thing!    I  mean his devotion 

to the other One—what's-his-name-was 
tlur most touching thing, sort of! 

He:   Yeah, wasn't that swell ? 
She:  Well, anyways, I think  it's .a 

imply  marvelous book, only   I  don't 
think   half   the   people  who   read   it 

Club will bring two one-act plays to 

T. C. U. Saturday night, May 18. The 

rlays to be presented are "The Giant's 

Stair," by Wilbur Daniel Steele and 

"Jean-Marie," by Andre Theuriet. 

May lfi—Miss Beth Coombs is elect- 
ed president- of the Walton Literary 
Society. 

Miss Minnie Ellis of West visited 
i her sister, Miss Betty, over the week- 
' end. 

WELCOME 
To the T. C. U. "Hill" 

We are glad to have you, Mr. Stagg and Mr. Buhler for 
our business associates. May you prosper greatly. Drop 
in and try our superb cuisine. 

Plate Lunch  (with drink) 

Vegetable Lunch  (with drink) 

35c 

25c 

actually get a thing out of it, beeauw, 
I mean, I don't think you can. rotas' 
you really fathom what the author 
had in mind, sort of. Do you know 
what  I   mean? 

—Lloyd Mayer. 

Miss Frances Veale spent the week- 
end at her home in Breckenridge. 

James Atchison spent the week-end 
:;t his home in Gainesville, last week. 

Chicken Dinner (Sundays) 

All short orders are served with home-mr.-]r. hot Uaeuita. 

Bluebonnet Tea Room 
Johnnie lelius.. Sole Owner Mrs. Cloud Raker 

ANNOUNCING ■o„. 

*^> 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
ZHas Changed Zffands 

The New Owner, Mr. A. Stagg and His Manager, Mr. George Buhler, 
Invite the T. C. U. Students to Continue to Make This Store 

Their Headquarters v 

$t is our desire to co-operate with c&. C %C. in every way.   Our prices will 
be those which are considered as standard throughout %rt ^orth. 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY \« 

A. STAGG, Sole Owner GEO. BUHLER, Manager 
GREETINGS, MR. STAGG AND MOUHLKK! WE ARU GLAD TO HAVE YOU AS BUSINESS ASSOCIATES FOR THE FUTURE 

KING CANDY 
CO. 

Makers of 

King's Chocolates 

For American Queens 

In our efforts to 
please we serve ex- 
clusively 
At Our Fountains— 
 : ■     ••   > •  

Pure Food 
Ice Cream 

N| 
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•KOCH Rankin Give 
j Gamma M* ''fl'"'*/ 

Misses iMarearct and Maarino (tank- 

nt(,rtalned PI Oamma-Mu, nation- 

, ,ofial science society of T. C. V. 

Llli • party at their home 2518 Fifth 
[venue. Thursday evening as the final 
Lting of the yc«r. 

IA »h"i't,business meeting preceded 

"tocial hour, when certificates u! 

krfKTihtp from the national organl- 

Ltiun war* handed  out and a com- 
L,,.,. appointed  hy   Miss  Margaret 

Unkin. pretMhlkj to perfect orjtani- 

Utiun »f 'ne chapter next fall.   Miss 
uvs Simons was named chairman 

flh Miss Krawes Lewis, Sam Krank- 

h and Key Jenkins as others on the 

Bimittee. 
jliss Lewis and J. Warren Day were 

warded prizes in contests and games 
jncl Refreshments were served 

plhc following: Misses Gladys Van 

Mary Louise WitherRpoon. Mary 

kinraret House, Louise Shepherd, 

|is Pope, Virginia Criggs, Mable 

>, Alma Hudson, Merle Kingrea 

I Messrs Claude Manning, Harvey 

htlc, Milton Simon, Lane Terrell, 

n I»ay, Prof. K. A. Elliott and 

t hostesses. 

Frances Ratcliff. 
WNI Dinner 

Miss  Frances  Ratcliff 
k'uests   at' 

had as her 
dinner, in the home 

economics rooms last Thursday night 
President K. M. Waits, Mrs. Sadie 
Beckham, Prof, and Mrs. V. ti. Jones, 
and Willis lle'watt. Miss Margaret 
Roberta acted as maid. 

*» «• C. ». Banquet 
To Be At Elks'Club 

The annual, TVJte College of the Bi- 
ble banquet will be heM at the Elks' 
Club May 24 at 8 p. m. 

The program for the banquet will 
be in charge of Miss Lamar Grirfin. 
She will be assisted by Glen Canfield, 
A. B. '28, Weir Mcltiarmid, Chester 
Crow, and Walter Hurst. Tickets to 
the banquet are on sale for $1.25. 
Miss Francis Woolery is in charge of 
ticket sale*. 

Junior* Give Last 
urn-lion of Year 

In appreciatign of the work and 

■operation of the juniors, the junior 

H entertained with a theatre par- 

at the Worth Monday evening. 

j»ter the show » supper was held at 
Southern Cafeteria. About 25 at- 

led the  farewell  function  of  the 

Leora Bennett to 
Head Press Club 

Mi 

Hsses Greer, Moore 
eeeive Awards 

The annual awards for valuable 

imbership in Alpha Zeta Pi were 

resented to Misses Virginia Greer 

nd thelma Moore by Mis? Eula Lee 

arter at the final meeting Wednesday 
ijlit. The first award), an inland 
ood box from Granada, Spain, was 
wscnted to Miss Greer, and the sec- 
ad award, a bar pin from Tolato, 
rain, to Miss Moore. 
The meeting was held in the form 

J a picnic at Inspiration Point, cele- 
rating the second anniversary of the 
pita chapter. Four of the seventeen 
rajrinal charter members were pres- 
■t They were: Misses Eula ■ Lee 
arter and Janet Kinch, Mrs. Vera 
ough add Dick  Bailey. 
New officers for the fall semester 

( next year were elected. They are: 
ties Margaret Cook, president; Miss 
race Jennings, vice-president;  Miss 
uth Johnson; secretary-treasurer; 
lias Ituth Hay.i, cliairman of program 
wding   secretary   and   Mrs.   Merle 
inmittee; Miss Frances Caldwell, re- 

Irockette, sponsor. 
Before the refreshments of box 

inches and soda pop were served; a 
ire was built around  the two  con- 
ete .tables ami games were played. 

Ibout forty-five were present. 

Iiiniors Give "Los 
Hidalgos" Program 

The juniors were in charge of ,the 

rogram of "Los Hidalgos" with Miss 
:iir.abeth Coker presiding, Thursday, 
it 7:30 p. m. In room 304, according 

Miss Eula Lee Carter. 
The  hostesses-were:    Misses   Rita 

■angston, 'Mildred   Woodlee,   Marsh- 
lone Stow, Virginia Brock and Eli*a- 
ith Walling.    The  program was as 
illowis   Piano solo, "Un Baile Cam- 
el no,"  by   Miss  Thelma   Lawrence; 
iolin   solo,   "Frasquita,"   by    Mi as 
:-lith Armstrong; song, "Clavet.tos 
y   Miss   Annette   Leatherman;   skit. 
El   Calculador   Habil,"   with   Misses 
i.ginia Evridge," Ruth Burnam and 
umeth  Martin;   songs,  "Neapolitan 
igfett"   and    "Chin.U,"   by    Misses 

iluabeth Strayhorn; skit, "Los Gra- 
."  with   Misses   Allene   Allen   and 
ginia Baty;  orchestra, "Los   Pen- 

iantientos   Amorosos   Marine   Band, 
pit!  Misses   Edith   Armstrong,  Mar7 

V    Miller,    Vera    Bell    Stevenson. 
-illlan   Walker,   Hiyllis   Ellis,   Eula 

.Carter, Perry Randifer ami Oscar 

lnwkins, and a Spanish song by. an 
I the members. ... 
The final meeting of the year will 

a basket  picnic  at  Miss Carters 
nip "Buen. Suerte" at Lake Wort) 

'hursday night.    The club wi I meet 
t  f.   p.   m.   at, the   Memorial   Arch 

go to the picnic.   Officers for next 
ar will be elected at this meeting. 

iss Leora Bennett was elected 
president and Miss Pauline Barnes 
re-elected vice-president of the Dana 
Press Club of T. C. U. at its first an- 
nual banquet held last Wednesday 
evening at the Woman's Club. Clar- 
ence Marshall was made secretary- 
treasurer for the 192II-U0 session. 

Miss Phyllis Pope, outgoing presi- 
dent, acted as toastmaster, Prof B. 
0. Brown of the journalism depart- 
ment of Leland Stanford University 
gave the principal address, with talks 
also hy President E. M. Waits and 
Prof. J. Willard Riding. 

Mrs. Ridings was elected as club 
mother for the organization after Miss 
Lois Houtchens, acting chairman of 
a nominating committee, had present- 
ed the other candidates for officers 
for next year. Wade Hawkins gave 
a toast to' the new officers and Miss 
Barnes, "To Those Who Are Leav- 
ing." 

The table was decoratodiwith orchid 
streamers with a ceater-piece of glad- 
iola and peonies and favors carried 
out the same color scheme. Place 
card* were in the .form of linotype 
slugs with the name of each guest, 
and the program and menu followed 
a newspaper style sheet. Miss Bennett 
led in group songs, closing with the 
Alma Mater Hymn. 

Places were laid far the following: 
Prof. Brown, President Waits, Prof, 
and Mrs. Ridings, Misses Barnes, 
Pope, Houtchens, Bennett, Louise 
Shepherd, Mildred True, Marjorle 
Lee Robinson and Helen Cowan; 
Messrs. Frank Hughes, Carl Evans, 
Wade Hawkins and Owsley Shepherd. 

The flowers were furnished through 
the courtesy of L. A. Bale, florist, 
and the place cards by the Fort Worth 
Tribune. 

Many Mothers Visit 
Here Over Week-End 

.  H        L u 
Araong^ th* mothers who visited 

their daughters in Jarvis Hull ovei 

the week-end are Mrs. C. S. Bowden, 

Dublin, visiting her daughter -Mis; 
Mary Jane; Mrs. A. E. Morgan, Long- 

view, visiting her daughter, Miss 

Frances.. 
*Mrs. W. W. Clutter, oBnham, visit- 

ing her duugliter Miss Wilmeda; Mrs. 
Max Russell, JJallinger, visiting her 

daughter Miss Maxine. 

Mrs. Tom Ellis, West, visiting her 
daughter Miss Bettj;; Mrs. Martin. 

Breckenridge, visiting her daughter 

Miss Florine; Mrs. F. F. Elkins, Mid- 
land, visiting her daughter Miss Jen- 

nie. 

Mrs. W. W. Clutter, Bonham, vistit- 
hcr daughter Miss Frances; Mrs. W. 
E. Shipp, Bnnis visiting her daugh- 
ter Miss Nell; Mrs. C. A. Duck, Green- 
ville, visiting her daughter Miss Lor- 
raine. 

Mrs. R. A. Largent, McKinney, vis- 
itng her daughter Miss Janet; Mrs. 
Cecil Garrard, Dallas visiting her 
daughter Miss Betsy; Mrs. Earl How- 
rey, Dallas, visiting her daughter Miss 
Marion. 

Mrs. C. L. Brady, Waxahachie, vis- 
iting her daughter Miss Dorothy; Mrs. 
W. McDaniel, Stamford, visiting her 
daughter Miss Katherine; Mrs. Y. B 

When a serior co-ed' at North Texas 

Tbaenei* College found herself locked 

up in the school library late one af- 

ternoon recently, she attracted the at- 
tention of a passing young Launcelnt, 
who tore away the iron protection 
from If basement window and pulled 
her to freedom. The rescuer hurried 
through four buildings in search of a 
janitor with a key to the library door. 
When one couldn't be found, the stu- 
dent used his own strength to make 
an exit for the weary captive. 

* *    * 
There was little April fooling in 

Rice classrooms on April Fool's Day. 
following the custom of past years, 
the Institute observed April ,l(as a 
holiday. 

Bobby Sparkman, diminutive Baylor 
golfer who is a little over five feet 
tall and weighs but 125 pounds, won 
the driving Contest staged as a feature 
of the intramural tournament ' held 
there recently. < 

* •    * 
Reporters on the Rice Thresher were 

turned into big game hunters several 
weeks ago when they found a lone 
rat in the office files. After an ex- 
citing chase, the power of the press 
conquered and the rat lay in his own 
blood. 

Literary Tuition 
Raised to $200 

Starting 1929-30 
"Local Rate Yet Lower 

Than That of Bay- 
lor and S. M..II. 

Biologists, Geologists Find Fun 
On Arbuckle Mountain Trip 

When Pikers' Day was held at S. M. 
Stoker, Mineral Wells, visiting ^«r |ij. on Aprji 5, a group of seniors de- 
daughter Miss Elizabeth; Mrs. W. E. j cided t(j .Vrnsh» thp pala<e Theater 
Miller, Cleburne, visiting her daugh-   jn I)aUas    Th(. theater managers de- 
ter Miss Lura Fay and Mrs. Dixie I ^^ otnerwilie> for they c.aiiea in the 
Smith visiting her daughter Miss j nn, Li(i tf> ml,th# «wnooDee" makers 
Doxie Ruth Smith. 

| police to put the 
i out of the show. 

"Does yo' fake this woman for thy 
lawfully wedded wife?" asked the col- 
ored parson, glancing at the diminu- 
tive, watery-eyed, bowlegged bride- 
groom, who stood beside 210 pounds 
of   feminine   assurance.     "Ah   takes 

Annual B.B.A. Picnic 
To Be Given May 22 

■    The sixth  annual  B.  B.   A. picnic 
will be held next Wednesday, May 22, 1    r , .„    .     . : noth nir        irloomily    responded    the 
at Forest Park    The games *&*£ JgJ^  *g £en ^."-Th* 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and din-, ■ 
ner will be served at 5S o'clock. 

A number of activities and contests 
will be held and prizes are to be 
awarded. *Prof. J. W. 'Ballard, assist- 
ed by Jim daddy Nprris and other stu- 
dents in theSd>partment of business 

BOARD  CHANtiED TO  $7.00 

Decrease ..in Burnett Fund Pro- 
duction Cause of Raise. Savs 

Smiser. 

Literary tuition at T. C. U. has been 
raised from $160 to $200 a year, an 
increase of $40 over the present rate 
for the nine months' term, according 
to Butler S. Smiser, business manager 
of the University, to become effective! 
with the school year of 1920-30. 

The increased rite is still lower 
than that of Baylor University, with 
a yearly rate of $212, Southern Meth- 
odist University, which chnrges $223 
a year, and is under other schools in 
the same class with T. C. U., Smiser 
points oat. i 

"T. C. U. has been running behind 
these other schools for the last three 
or four years, but the University has 
been getting an abnormal income 
from the Burnett Trust Fund, and 
has been able to carry the extra load," 
Smiser explains. "However, due to a 
decrease in oil productions, the in- 
come from-the trust fund has been 
cut down and a neglected ruise in tui- 
tion is necessary. Indications are that 
the income from the Burnett fund 
will remain about the same as now," 
he said. 

Charges for board in the T. C. U. 
cafeteria has been increased from $li 
to $7 for next year, due to the fact 
that the management wishes to give 
better service than now possible. 

We've bad the high lights of the 
& B,. A. and Football Banquets all 
ready and now we have the high 

lights of tin' biologists' and geol" 
gists' trip to the Ail.tickle mountains 

Now to get the five perequiattsji of 
r> news story into the lead it starts 
like this: When? over the week-end; 
where? Arbuckle Mountains,, near 
Davis, up in that wild place, Oklaho- 
ma; who? a lot of geologists and bio- 
logists; what? a field trip; why? well, 
for lots of reasons. 

AM online;   to   the   diary   made   by 
Paulino Smitii  lone of the entbu oi ■ 
tic number, enthusiastic about whnt'M 
the   gang   "piled"   itno   their   Roll;; j 
Royi'o   (which   include  three   or   four' 
( hevrolots und a couple of Fords) and 
set o(it for the woods. 

Yes,   it   rained,   in   fact   it   poured. | 
Every member now knows that joy of 
pulling cars and  trucks out of mud 

I 
- ,  ., 1 « . 1 

N.   T.   S.   T.   ('..,   Denton.   have   boon, 
moved from the college auditorium to 
the open-uir  theater   in  the   athletic' 
field for the summer. 

May  M  has been  set as  the  date 
when the baseball team of the senior1 

class of Baylor University will   play 
a game with a team to be composed 
of Baylor faculty rhembers.     In their 
letter accepting   the  challenge   madei 
recently   by  the  senior class,  profes-1 
sors said:  "We will be glad  to cross 
bats with you on May 22—as Hoover 1 
said, 'We accept.' " 

holes and pushing tin in up On* hill 
to get a ride down. Had it not been for 
those. alhtetlcaTly turned geologists 

in the numbers of the (Hkfl the trip 
w.nil.l linve been a "flop." Let us 

pause Inif to enmtion thoe* to whom 
. 11<i;t is due for the iuicesafuj trip. 
They include, liuil Nortnan, captain 

of the T. C. U. trai|k team; Ralph 
Sanders, limned Frof baseball '20 
lolso limned lYog tjuartet); Bob Al- 

exander, football (I don't rerucmher 

bow long) and o. course l.eollendrix, 

thai  famous bug catcher at T. ft  U. 

college. 
Needless* to say the party finally 

i'jii there. Pauline observed tlmt * lot 
of Oklahomu Aggies were there ulso. 
Jinintie- Grant, Howard tirubbs, and 
Buzz Morgan took care of th» Okla- 
homa University girls. 

Anne Coppersmith, Maurine Wool- 
wine and Lucille Jackson took posses- 
sion of almost nil the slickers in camp 
Saturday nig'bt to shield theniselvos 
from the rain which was oozing 
through the' roof of thier cottage. "Li»" 
Harris came into camp the same 
night with someone's——but that is 
I mystery so the Skiff won't disclose 
that (blank) for a whrle. 

One thing that must not be left 
out und that is that the T. C. U. 
hum h were always at the head of the 
breadline. Fur further particulars 
see any of the party and see if they 
will tell you anything more than they 
told a reporter. 

Campus Chat. 
*    *    * 

More than 125 girls at the Univer- 
sity of Texas are participating in in- 
termural tennis there this term. There 
are 6 dormitory tear»s and 16 sorori- 

.artment of business ^ t ^ fa tournament 

administration,    have    solicited    tnei „    ,    , 
prizes from leading business firms in 
Fort Worth. 

DID YOU KNOW. 

THAT Edith Kelsy studied voice un- 
der Herbert Witherspoon in Chicago 
last summer? 

THAT a number of T. C. U. students 
are contemplating, trips to Europe 
this summer? 

THAT Miss Eula Lee Carter taught 
school in Cuba three years? 

Ail the "copy" for the 1929 Round- 
up, Baylor University's year-book has 
gone to the engravers, and the annual 
is expected to be ready for distribu- 
tion about May 1. 

*    *    * 
Sometimes we think the joke about 

the absent minded professor is being 
overworked, but listen to this: An 
absent minded member of the faculty 
of North Texas Teachers College.bor- 
rowed a car for half an hour at noon 

At   5 
SCIUJU1   111   V.UUO   mitr    «tni"- 

THAT the cartoonist who draws Ella   from   his   fellow   colleagues 
Cinders was a former of Prof. Rid- j o'clock that afternoon the sem.-som- 

Mr   Ridings says he wasn't   nambulant,   professor     thoughtfully 

ness. 
If   yoi<   lie   to   your   friends—it's 

policy. 
But—If you lie to yourself, that's 

downright  foolishness. 
—The  A.&M.   Battalion. 

With but $90 in the bank, the stu- 
dent council of the University of Ok- 
lahoma is over $2000 in debt. It owes 
$400 in back pay to student dance 
help alone. 

The C. I. A. Lass-0 and the Howard 
Payne Yellow Jacket were the two 
papers which won the newspaper con- 
tests conducted by the Texas Inter- 
state Press Asspciation. The C. I. A. 
paper won in the division for schools 
with a journalism department, while 
The Yellow Jacket took first place 
among schools without a journalism 
department. Prof. J. Willard Ridings 
of T. C. U. was one of the judges. 

ings' 
the cartoonist's inspiration. 

THAT Sid Latham has taught school ? 
THAT Virginia Brock was "Miss Ran- 

dolph" at Randolph College, Cisco, 
Texas, last year? 

THAT Prof. Jones' hobbies are writ- 
ing and hiking? 

sent the keys to the owner by a stu 
dent,  but forgot  to  return  the  car. 
After much search, the owner found 
his car on the campus Where it had 
reposed in idleness all afternoon. 
  «,_»    • 

If you lie to the public—that's busi- 

The   motion   picture   machines   ut 

^€(Ll1R5i;]LF, 
WHOA/ 

HOLD EVERYTHING 
MERE'S A  LITTLE 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
DEMONSTRATION OF 

A PAUSE THAT'S GO 

ING TO NEED PLENTY 

REFRESHMENT. 

But you don't have to 
fall of! a polo pony to dem- 

onstrate the pauae that re- 
freshes. Every day in the 

year 8 million people, at 
work and at play, find it 

in an ice-cold Coca-Cola— 
the best served drink in 

the world—the pure drink 
ol natural flavors that 

makes a little minute long 
enough for a big rest.   . 

Tsfc Coc*CoU Co.. AUuM. c«. 

MILLION 
A DAY yOU CAN'T BEAT THE 

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

E T        W H ERE        IT       H. 

Gift 
Lingerie 
for Graduation 

->  ■ 

from 

Silk Cowns made from quality cropo de chine. Lovely lace trip nn I 
models; others are tailored, some having tlainty bits ot hand nnbrolderj . 
all are entirely made by hand. A wide range of pastel shades tor selec- 
tion.   Moderately priced, each $5.95. 

(iowns made from georgette or crepe de chine. Lace trimmed 
and tailored models in most of the pastel shades. Nicely made from 
quality materials, and only, each $3.95. 

Pyjamas—Fancy lace trimmed voile and silk pongee mod- 
els included in this group.   Priced $2.95. 

Petticoats of georgette or crepe de chine. 'Tai- 
lored and pretty lace trimmed models—with or with- 
out double hems—in flesh, white or black. 
$2.95. 

Rayon Maid Slips to be had in 
white, peach, pink, navy, beige or 
black.   Sizes 84 to 44. Each $1.95 

Stripling's 
Second 
Hoor 

i 

v - 
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Frog 
Flashes 

DALLAS—Cy Leland made the 
heart* of T. 0. I', follower* jrlad when 
h* bested the MM| Rice star, Clauce 
Brarey, in the 220-y«rd dash at the 
conference meet here. However, the 
Kro» fl»»h w»n bested in the century. 

Inland w«s the only Frog that was 
•hie to rather any points, showing 
that the tracSc department at T. C. D. 
|a weak, and that it needs building 
up. if the school experts to keep pace 
with the other school* in the coii- 
ferenc*. 

A fui!-tim"e coarh is needed probab- 
)y more than any other one thing. The 
present freshmen team possesses 
morej talent and ability than a first 
year 'team has had. and they need a 
coach to take them when school opens 
in September in order that T. C. D. 
will n»>'r a winning track combina- 
tion. 

Coach Francis Schmidt was at the 
meet, lie came primarily to attend 
the meeting of Athletic Directors and 
Business Managers. He expects to 
tnova to Kurt Worth some time in 
August. 

He expressed the fart that he if 
exporting great things from the 
1929-30 athletic teams here at T. C. 
V., and that he was going to give his 
best to try to bring T. C. U. her first 
conference championship in one 01 
more  vanity  spouts. 

Ability it probably the outstanding 
thing that makes a track man, but 
coaching is prohal ly 25 per cent oi 
it. A man may be good without 
coaching, but he would be tietter if he 
Lad a little instruction now and then 

vCy will attend the National Track 
and Fieid meet at Chicago on June 
6 7. There tie will meet the b.--t that 
the nation has to offer. He won the 
right to go when he placed second 
in the 100 yard dash and, first in the 
220-yard dash in the conference meet 

Frogs to Finish 
Schedule With 

2 S.M.U. Games 
Series* Gutcpme Not to 

Affect   Conference 
Championship. 

T. C. V. BIDS FOR FOURTH 

Poor llase Running looses Series 
to ll;i\ lor Hears. 10 to 5 and    j 

4 to I. / 

JSaseball JSriefs 

Bv   WADK  HAWKINS. 

T. C. V. will finish iU baseball 

schedule this week with a pair of 

games with the Southern Methodist 

Bafal-nlitl Mustangs, in Dallas Friday 

and Saturday. 

The Frogs are fighting to hold 
fourth place and they will have to 
win the series to do so. Neither the 
Frogs nor the Mustangs have strong-* 
teams. The outcome of the series has 
no bearing on the conference cham- 
pionship. 

The Baylor Hears took a two-game 
aeries from the Frogs last Wednes- 
day and Thursday. The Mure of the 
first game was 10-j. and the score 
of the last was 4-3. 

Koch and Gilliland got to Walker 
in the first game and caused him to 
be relieved by Chappell. antd finished 
the contest. The second contest waa 
a hard fought affair, with the Chris- 
tians getting 1.' hits to the liaptists' 
ligb;, l.lit the winning team was suc- 
cessful in bunching their hits in a 
way that counted the most. Poor base 
running on the part of the home team 
was largely responsible for the losa. 

Cox was the pitcher for the Frogs 
in the second contest. 

In the series Koch and Cilliland of 
Baylor clouted out a four-base hit 
apie.e, while Cox and Carroll, of the 
Frogs, did the tame. 

The doors of the gym will lie closed 
to varsity athletes this week. Track 
was finished Saturday, with the con- 
ference meet, and tennis will finish 
at Austin the coming Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday, as does baseball 
and golf finish this w'eek-end. The^ 
conference golf meet will be held here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

It is unsettled as yet just who will 
command the destinies of the 1930 
track team. The present coach, Harve 
Lijght, is going to Michigan Univer- 
sity to work oii a Ph.D. degree. 

On the whole the 1928-29 season in 
athletics has been successful for the 
Ftogs. considering the changes that 
have been made in coaching arrange- 
ment. Next year will find everything 
settled and ready for u big year under 
the direction of Coaches Schmidt. 
Wolfe. Meyer ami a track coach yet 
to be selected. 

iiepoit* have been circulated that 
Bracey of Rice has finished his col- 
lege competition, but this is untrue 
for he is a junior this year and has 
another year to run. The 1930 aea- 

. aon should be a hot one between Bra- 
'cey   and   Leland. 

Frosh Net Team looses 

Terrell Prep Conquers Isbell and 
Roberts of T. C. U. 

The freshman tennis team lost a 
hard-fought match to Terrell Prep 
here last Saturday afternoon, by the 
score of 4.2. The outcome of the 
match remained in doubt until Maddox, 
and S. Boren of Terrell finally con- 
quered Roberts and Isbell (T. C. U.) 
after losing the first set, by the score 
of 3-«, 7-5, o'-3. 

Roberts of T. C. U. kept his record 
clear by defeating Maddox of Terrell. 
6-3, 7-5. I:<bt!l of T. C. D. came from 
behind to defeat Fagin of Ten-ell, 4-6, 
'i-2, 8-6. Hugh Boren of T. C. D, 
lost to S. Boren of Terrell, 6-3, 6-3. 
Roe of T. C. I", lost to Newberry of 
Terrell. 6-3, 4-«, 6-3. 

Griffen and Newberry <;f Terrell 
earily defeated Boren and Roe of T. 
C. U, 6-2, (I-.!. 

By JAY WILLIAMS 

The Frog* have proven to be-a 
much better road "Hub than a home 
club ... In ten conference games 
played this year on the local Clark 
Field the  Frogs haye woa only  two 

. . In eight games on the road thej 
split even, winning four and losing 
four .■*. What sort of complex would 
you term such as that?  . . 

Buster Walker won his second 
game in two years over Texas Uni- 
versity two weeks ago and in so doing 
satisfied one of his "great" ambitions 
of this year . . . Another of his am- 
bitions was to win over Rice—a feat 
which he accomplished twice . . . 

Chappell is the third Frog pitcher 
of the year to cinch his "T" ... He 
relieved Walker against Baylor last 
week and finished up the required 
number of innings to win his letter 
... It is the second letter that he 
has earned this year^having lettered 
in basketball . . . And he's only a 
sophomore . . . 

Incidentally, Chappel is captain and 
No. 1 man in the Frogs' "WheirTio 
We Eat?" league ... He won the 
honor by a five-cent margin when he 
got to Dutch for a $1.30 supper down 
at Houston . . . 

At that,. Roy Fury gave him a close 
fight and loat only when he choked up 
on a doughnut . . . The team spent 
one whole Sunday in Houston, and 
Dutch issued to each player enough 
for their three meals and told them 
they were at liberty to go tnGalves- 
ton, go fishing, or where they pleased 
for the day . . . Confirmed reports 
inform us that Floyd Dorsey made the 
trip to the Gulf, spent the dajrthere. 
and returned to Houston that night 
minus only fifteen cents—the price 
of three coney islands . . . 

Yes, lie's one of Mr. Ballard's B.B.A. 
students .... 

Howard Carrell, leading hitter and 
second baseman of the Frogs will be 
able To hit .400 in the Matrimonial 
League after this week . . . He's go- 
ing to be "best man" at a wedding 
the latter part of this week and for 
the firat ttmc in hU carver will 
sport a "Tux" . jp We wonder who'll 
help l.im put it on? . . . 

Cim-ll is a product of what he 
terms the "Borax .League" .... The 
league thrives in Godley, Carrell's 
home town, and Carrell says to play 
in the league on Sunday one has to 
drive a twenty-mule team the other 
-ox  days  in  the week ... 

Buckley  is  the  Frogs'  handy man I 
.  . . After  playing outfield, and oc-1 
casionally   pitching,   he   went   behind 
the bat while  Cain was  injured.and 
did a very creditable job of catching ! 
until Sain  returned  . . .   • 

Thirteen   of   the   twenty-five   that j 
started   out   with   the   Frogs   in   the 
spring were Fort Worth boys . . . Six j 
of the thirteen graduated from Cen- 
tral, three  from   Poly  Hi, two from ' 
North   Side,   one   from   Stripling   Hi,1 

and the other lives in Fort Worth but 
graduated from  Marshall Hi . . . 

Cy Leland Wins 
220 Over Bracey ' 

AtS^.CMeet 

T. C. U. Flash Is Bested 
by Two Feet in Cen- 

tury. 

AGGIES   ARE   CHAMPIONS 

H5r*«"  Pl»c* Second, Owls 
Third   With   Rice   on   De- 

i        fensive. 

BJIWADE HAWKINS. 

DALLAS.—Cy Leland gained for 
himself and T. C. U. nation-wide fame 
when he betted the "Southern Ex- 
press" from Rite Institute. Claude 
Bracey, in the 220-yard dash here 
Saturday at the Southwest Confer- 
ence Field and Track Meet. The great 
Owl ftasn bested the Christian sprint- 
er in the century event, by a scant two 
feet. 

The meet as a whole was a torrid 
affair between Texas A. & M., TeStas 
University and Rice. The teams fin- 
ished in the order mentioned, with T. 
C V., Arkansas and S. M. U. taking 
back seats. Rice Institute was the 
defending champion from 1938. 

The Aggies had a well balanced 
team of strong field and track men, 
but Rice and Texas gave them r. 
run for the money: Probably the fight 
and determination on the part of a 
few Aggies brought the championship 
to them rather than letting it go to 
either Rice or Texas. However, the 
ability of the Maroon and White can- 
not be denied; 'in other words it was 
fight coupled with ability that decid- 
ed the met in favor of the College 
Station lads. 

Intramural Practice Under Wa> 

Graham Estes announces that intra- 
mural baseball starts Friday. Tennis 
mixed doubles gets under way Monday 
with medals to the winning team. An 
elimination tournament in golf also 
starts next week. 

S. W. C. Golf Tourney 
Meets at River Crest 

Jake Williams Visits Campus 

Seven Conference Teams Enter 
—Texan  U. Is Favored to 

Win. 

Jake Williams, lust year's foot-ball 

captain, was on the campus last Sun- 

day. He la now working for the Gulf 
Production Company of Burkburnett, 
Texas. 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specialize! In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chill 
Students wait for your car h*t%, 

108, W. Jjlntb St. 

-L 
The, Southwest Conference golf 

meet will be held in Fort Worth 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of j 
this week at the River Crest Country j 
Club. ' 

Captain Roberson, Bud Norman, 
Bill Rogers and Milton Simon will 
defend the Purple and White in the-j 
meet. 

All seven members of the confer- 
ence will have teams representing 
them in the meet. Texas University 
has shown great strength this spiing 
in previous meet and is expected 
to win. ^. . 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
Nothing lajaora fitfTKg for a graduation gift than an MaambU of 

men's furnishings, We-have just received a tine of men's w(.ur wliie! 
includes tie-, socks, handkerchiefs,' and shirts in harmonizing ,.0inf_ 

NATIONAL SHIRT SHOPS. Inc. 
8Q8-A Main Next to King'j 

Frog Net Men Meet 
Longhorns in Austin 

Texas Squad, Victorious in Last 
Match, Is Favored, to Win 

Again. 

Capt. Weir McDiarmid, John Mc- 

Diarmid, Charles Ewell and Guy Fox 

will defend T. C. U. injhe conference 
tennis meet at Austin Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday. ' 

The four loat a match to the steoog 
University df Texas team on the local 
courts Saturday by a score of 6-0. 
The Longhorns were victorious in all 
matches by straight sets, with the 
exception of the doubles match be- 
ween Bant and Ferguson, of Texas, 
and J. McDiarmid and Ewell, of T. 
C. U. The score of this match was 
6-3, 6-8, 6-2 in favor of Texas. 

The Longhorns have one of the best 
tennis combinations in the United 
States, and the game that J. McDiar- 
mid and Ewell took from Ferguson 
and Barr was the only game that tin y 
have lost this season. The Longhorns 
are expected to take the meet at 
Austin. # 

Rice Institute's entry is expected to 
give the Longhorns a little trouble, 
however. 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Hobo Carson, former Frog athlete, 
is now with the San Antonh* team of 
the Texas League and is going good, 
lit is i pitcher. 

Horace Wallin's fielding average in 
basil.all   is   almost   perfect.     He  has' 
not  nninc.! a ground ball all season,; 

but  he is  credited with a couple  ot 
wild  throws.   . 

Accessories 
Play An 

Important 
Part In 

One's Ensemble 

■   ■ 

T. C. U. Varsity Defeats 
N.T.S.T. Cat Tennis 

McDiarmid, Ewell and Fox Prove 
Too Good for Teacher Col- 

lege Net men. 

The varsity tennis team d< feated 
North Texas Teacher's College last 
week, in a return match at Deutou 
by the wore of «-0. This in the second 
rime this season thnt the varsity has 
shut out the Teachers without the loss 
of a single match. 

In the singles, John McDiarmid de 
feated Huffaker in straight sets, 6-2, 
<M>; Charts* Ewell beat Davidson, N. 
T. 8. T. C, i-8, «-*; Weir Mcliiurmid 
heat Henry, 6-2, 6-3; Guy Fox,defeat- 
ed Myrick, N. T. S. T. C, 6-4. 6-4. 

In doubles Ewell and J. McDiarmid! 
easily defeated  IHividson and  Henry | 
ot S. T. S. T. C. 6-2, «-4.   W. MeDiar 
■aid and  Fox, after  losmg the first 
aet, ratne from behind to take their 
match from Huffaker and Turpln„6-8, 
»-«, 8-3. 

How lovely, the costume enhanced by the 
proper shade of hose and shoes . . . what 
distinction can lie conferred by the perfect 
gloved hand . . . how chic the throat that 
wears its own-type jewelry ... to mention 
Lut a few. 

tome aee what we have assembled, what 
Paria Htii'p-ests ... the chic and becoming ... 
we eliminate all else. 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

• (Incorporated) 
/ Wholesale 

jfi    Poultry, Egg$, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136 
701-715 East Ninth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing is being used by most of the leading 
football teams in the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM 8 BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

THE  S'FAIrf 

The Store Kvery Woman Knows 

Houston. Fifth and Main Streets 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

**"      Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

-*g ■.— 

SCHENECKER PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

1627 Main St     «• * <« 9 «4 ,    2-4420 

. 

S4NQ6HBR.OS 
Clvsicr C Jone* rat»BCVT 

Port Worth Texas 

100 Beautiful. 
New Sleeveless 

. Dresses • 
Just Unpacked in Two Snurt Shops . . . You'll Want 

Two or More of These 

Sleeveless candy striped tub silk frock 
Eneeyeleaa crepe with sleeveless .jacket to contrast 
White crepe with Irish crochet lace and stitching 
Slew .-loss silk pique golf frock with tie 
WeeveteM printed chiffon with new circular skirt 
1   nited erepe shirt bosom frock with pirated skirt 
Seeveeaa crepe frock with contrasting blouse 
bleeveless crepes with quilted jackets 
Sleeveless cepos with colorful embroidered blouses 

Sizes . . . Women's .16 to 44 
Sizes . . . Misses' ]| t„ 20 

A Collection of Summer 
Crepes and Chiffons' 

j Regularly $19.50 to $29.50 

Tomorrow ... to Clear 

s17°°.. 
and  mi   1  K  ,,V r a,,'',r"""11 '">^* ot chUfefl . . . printed 

BANGER'S . . . FOURTH KI.OOK 

This Ballot is Good For One VofcT^* 
banger's Alaskan Tour Contest 

Name of Student ; . 

School  

Name of Patron 

Address ;.,...; 


